The article by Pan et al. 1 in the May issue shows that the prevalence of myopia is very low in adults from two ethnic groups-Han Chinese and Yi (one of China's national minority groups) living in the same rural area in Yunnan Province. The very low prevalence of myopia in both groups shows that myopia is not inevitable in East Asian populations, but requires exposure to environmental risk factors. Education levels were low in the samples studied. Time spent outdoors as a child was assessed by questionnaire, and over 60% reported at least 3 hours a day outdoors, which is much higher than is reported by today's better-educated and highly myopic young adults in urban China, consistent with the idea that intensive education and limited time outdoors combine to produce myopia. Evidence of this kind should finally put the idea that East Asians are inevitably myopic to rest. A related idea is that even if myopia is not inevitable, East Asian genetic backgrounds may make people more susceptible to risk factors. However, even this idea does not seem to stand up. 2 Data from Singapore show that the prevalence of myopia is high in young Chinese and Malay adults (of East Asian origin) and in Indians (of South Asian origin).
